
‘Their roiirse to griide, t k i r  speed to rage; 
Fach wish they knnw, each accent hear, 
And lightly skim the str.e’l:ing surge: 

T o  see the sport, the NOOR descends, 
~ n d  swims upon the slecpless wave; 
“lie weatern breeze its pinMn lends-, 
r o  waft the sweets the wild rose gave. 

*FhKstreamIet smooths its lucid breast, 
And sapturecl hails its elfiit <&teen; 
An.1 rt’eii the trembling willows rest, 

. 

I So tranquil is the lovely scene. 

Lo! now.they weave their mystic dance! 
As shadows light. their footsteps play;, 
Grey eveiiinK casts a joyous glaiice, 
At kcenes ulikn6ivii to’g&=lsh Thy. 

But ah! too soon _tho Fdhg clods ,  
benote the approaclling steps of tl:iy; 
And while dim night the laiitlscnpe shroud. 

’ 

7- . 

The Rev. Rowland Rill of Lon 

utopian CanaaIi. He at levigth an. 
nounced to his daluded followers 
that this island was invery deed! 
tlie sought for land; in proof 01 
wIiich his staff. w&$ fic left i n  
the growid, wou~d,, at, a given 
lrour; p u t  forth buds awl blossom! 
but that in  the mean time himself, 

don, ‘was a preacher remarirabh 
LI applying himself in  a pnrticu. 
lar and pointed manner to his con  

gation. Speaking upon tlie sif 
ndant on dress, and conform. 
to d l  tile fooleries of the day, 
wed-6‘ I a m  well1 aware t1iia.r 
y of you are ready to say& 
Bill. look. at  home, iook a’ 

your own wife.’ It is all true, toc 
true, look at ber; tbcre she is.’ 
A t i c l  then ap1)lyiiig himself person. 
ally to her, in presence of the con. 

@tion, saicl; ‘6 Yon know 3 

- 
A woman eau n y e r  be seen i! 

a more ricficiilouo light, than whei 
she appcars to govern her husband 
If unfor-tunrttely the  superiority o 
her understairdins is on her side 
the apparent cmiscioiisness of tlin 
snpe~iority :‘betrays a. weakness 
that renders hey contemptible i 
the sight of every considerate per 

A man ~ l i o  drttters ft woman 

Mromen shod? be ea$: tnugt 
to think liigiily of ,their sex; fa 
their pride often supports virtue., 

T h e  pen, next‘to the needle, c 
all employments, whetherdfor im 
provelnent or amusement, is the 
most p r b p e ~  alid best atlipted to 
the genius of women. - 

ETSH STORY. 
A gentle:nan sent his black ser- 

vant to p u r c , h ~ ~ e  a fwshfish. He 
vent to a stall, aTltt t&is UP (7 

low he could afford to undersell 
him every wliere as he did, when 
le stole the stuff, and inace tlie 
~TOOEIPS himself? 46 W h y  you sil- 
y clog,” nnswerect the other, ‘ 6  I 
tea? tilein ready’ made.” 

A t  a late assize, a, cms,e w a s  
ried whic.ti.wgii!ated Fir a dispute 
hou t tt pair of small clothes-up-, 
IIZ this occasion the judge obser- 
.ed thit  it was the first t;me he hac1 
; m w n  a suit gla,de out o f  a puir of 
weches. - 

A lady, &out forty years of 
.ge, who lived at thecori:er of one 
if tlie slreets of Paris. was stru(*k 
.trrly in the niorrth with apoplexy. 
11. Lavnlctto, the p!qsiei:m was 
d l e d  in, and restored ne.r , in.  
tantly to life, by ble&cling in a ju- 
plar vein, and stimulating the 
)loo4 to flow abundantly by the 
tpplication of R common iieedle to 
h e  exteih= part of tlie vein and 
.lie adjoining nerves-lt is t Z i r i  s 
;hewn, that the me.chn.nical stimu- 
lant is ahle to revive ncrvous sen- 
?‘ibi’lity, and by creatins a kind o f  
ieris talic motion, to dediice from 
;he arteries a grsnt quantity of 
)looat. “l‘lie~e is also another in- 
stance of ,the efficacy .of this ap- 
iiication i n  the ‘case of B M Cllrn.  

ileo beeti restore3 to existence nn-  
ler similar circumstances. I t  is 
rusted that this discovery wil l  be 
;merally beneficial. 

From tR 9 Cnilisle-Ijfepzihlicaiz. 

.elin, .a !ihen wercl?ant, w!:a hi:<! 

\- 

THE PLINGRINIS. . 
T h e  citizens of Garlisle wili no 

loubt recollect a‘ gmg of (Iirty, 
qunlled creatures, who passed 
hrough some yc!.ars ago .eallinq 
lieinselves Pilgrims, and stated 
hat they’ Were on t h +  way to tlie 
Promised Lci?zd. ?By the following 
tccouiit, which we cops- from the 
6 C1irisstiq.n watchinan,” the rea- 
lcr will find that their yiZgr-iinagc 
l id not turn orit so 1iai)py as they 
were led, to believe by the impos- 
,or who styled IiimseV their priest.. 
Whilst every friend- to triimniiity 
:annot biit del) lore their niis Tor- 
,unes, yet i t  aRords another sdutn-  
9y ksson t9 those who 6; duptirt 
’rom the faith of their fathers to  
je,ek strhnge @CIS.” - J 

Extract of a letter fi*oin a gm-tle- 
man in the interim* of .ma. E h k ,  
to  u f & d  in the vicia:ty qj 
Cartisle. 

. Passing near Dryden, T was fn. 
ducert to enqiiirc: after news from 
the 6‘ Pilgrims,” who were visilerl 
 at^ their encampment i.n that towij 
by M r  Chase, miksiouary, w!~osc 
account of tlietn was publisb>.(f‘ i n  
the Baptist Magazine a yew ago, 

1 was told that th. i:. prophet lei, 
them off westward to the :\ lleghe. 
ny river; wheye they took a hrgt 
boat, and went down that river i r  
search of the .4‘ promised land,” tc 
which thiir pretend‘ed prophet wa 
conducting them; tl!d on their ttr 
rival at a eertrcin island, they dig 
emb::rlred, ant1 the pi-oplrc$ bcgai 
to piumtrate the soil with his HtaP 
to rl:lsvovct.r if t l y e  were any indi 
cations of theit: alrproacb to hi . .  

ancl priest must go to the maiu land 
r (  and seek the Lord.” T h e y  ar.. 
cortlingly took the boat together 
with-‘ztll the proTisions and money 
(of both which they had picked up 
a considerable quantity on the 
roa.31) and ;departed; leaving thc 
rest of the party arigmected t c  
nbout 70 person’s, 011 the island to  
wait the issue of the prophet’s mi. 
racle. T h e  .$wn lrour I however 
went by, a n d  t4e prophet:s stail 
remained but  a barren stick. Nei.. 
ther bud no? blo~som, prophet nor 
priest, appeared ; but wha t  was 
still worse, they had neither bread 
i~or meat, nor the meaus of procur- 
ing either. 

$11 thip-distwssing sitoation they 
remained diirfng three whole days, 
qhen they were provideutisliy tlis- 
:overed, and talrrn up  by some 
Inssing boats. Neither prophet 
nor priest has siircc I~ee,n heard 
d’, and the ‘ 6  Pilpims” macle the 
best of their way, to -their several 
I10 mes. 

For the ,zutPrenticit,y of this ac- 
wunt 1 canpotdvoueh ftlrt!ier than 
;o sa.y, that T Iie~rd it related with- 

I 

- 
A F IlITLY LIKENYSS. 

Cf Would yo11 kno& this Boy t o  
be my son, from his resemblance 
to me?” aciked ! a. geii~lernan. %Ir. 
Curran answered, c6  Yes, sir; the 
?i:t;;er’s name is stamped upon the  
blade.’9 ~ I -- 

[From the BridKcport C o u i k ,  Pcb. 2.1 
Sh,ock in8 4fXr .- X ever h 3 s  

it heen oiir duty to rpcord a more 
dinholical t r atisnc t i  o 11 t 1 tin the,, c!c: 
which we. Ere irifoimed took place 
in the family of captain Joel Hand- 
Ford, of Bridgewater Society, New 
nirilfo$ on Wednesday morning, 
Df last week. I t  appears that soon 
tfter the family, six in :lumber, 
had taken breakfast, they were all 
Ittacked with violent interm? 
paius t$ excessive vomiting. which 
3xcited great alarm, when physi- 
ciqns we!e called, &nd it was as- 
certained that a large jnaiitity of 
zrsenic h:d heen put into the tea 
nnd coffee kettles, from which they 
had all drank; but  happily the 
do~t? was so largqas to defeat t h e  
in tuded objyct. A lad who resi?. 
ed wit11 cnptaiu Sahiiford, as ai: 

Much has already been said and wri t  
ten respectip:. this singtilar complaint, I‘oi 
which. n o  satisfactory cause has .vet beer 
assigned. aircl a nlultFtude of reriiediea puh 
lishetl. without any rderence or regard tc 
the (IiKerent stages o,f the disease in wii ict 
they are t o  be applied:’ Hence, a course o 
practice, in  my opinion highly erroneous 
hasiheen the result in  many iiistances. 

, Dr. Foote has recommended severa 
rornis of remedies, w1;ich he says tiow 
I)ecn used rvirh the best success; but  I an 
of opinion that most ofhis forms are calcu 
t a t 4  to benefit the last stage of tlie coni 
pfnint  esclusively. When deep cancerow 
ulcers have formed about the lips ant 
toopue, in  the second, or last, stage of thc 
diseitse, it is undoubtedly very proper tc 
touch them wi th  sopwtfring ,u%cientlj 
powerful to change the tno‘0e sf a c t h  o 
the vcaselq of t h e  part, in order that a 
healthy sctiun may take piace but  an in. 
tliscricitiuate use of strong eolutions ut 
coppras ,  &c. at tlie conintencement 01 
;the &ea-e, appears to me calculated tc 
augment the inflaination which it  was i n -  
lendetl to  destroy. 1 have seen much in. 
juvy arise from that course of nianagemenl 
in the neighbourhood where I w4.k.- 
Wishing to satisfy myself reqpecting the 
contagiousness of the cotnplqint, L per- 
mitled,rny horse (which had not before 
heeo exposed.) to feed ,io a manger where 
several diseased !!r?rsks had stcjod, mi Fri- 
:lay evening last. OR Saturday, the upper: 
lip was stvoIIeti; aiid the sk in  cracked 
open i n  many places; the inouth was inure 
iy!isible t~ ia i i  usual. Sunday morning, . f  
f o u n d  the rnouth quite red arid hot, which 
convinced me he had received the infec- 
t ion.  I iinmediately gave as much corninon 
salt as he would ei t ,  antl applied the fol- 
lowing solution 6s a wash to the mouth: 

3 dr.. alum, 3 i!r- nitre and 1 scruple 
iaccharutn saturni, (sugar of lead) d i s o i v -  
ed i n  a pint o f  warm water. 

I liia solution was used S or 4 times a- 
day,antl the bridle bits wrapped with  a 
piece cit’linei:, wetted w i t h  the same; arid 
I. s:lntittued to feed end use him as usual, 
excepting that every day at nuun I ’gave 
him about a peck of potatoes; and to-(la) 
(%day) the d:sea~e has whoil’Jp disappm. 
ed, except a trifling enlar erneut of thr  
upper lip. His appetite d i f  not fail, nei 
ther was there any excdriation of the lip1 

e ,  

(it‘ tongde. 
Sltould pob. deqm the above worthi’ol 

h i n g  made public, you are at liberty tc 
give i t  a place in your useful paper. 

I am, wit9 sincere respect, yourq, &c. c: TANNER; 
.& assari, Jan. B8,lSZO. 

S !I wiff’s Sa les 
Y Virtue of snndry Writs of Fieri Facias; t‘( B me directed, will be esposed t o  sale; a 

I tblic ’C+en:lb‘e, on Tuesday the twenty-srconc 
xj; of Fcbritary nest, between tlie hours o 

the- coiinty of Cumberland, at the Inn of Philil 
Soiidcr in Bridgeton, 

!i 12 an,l 5 o’clock int tlie aftcrnorm bf said day, ij 

‘&e .L&$t- Hquse TavkrriTi’,” 
Near the mouth of Cohansey Creek, and t f i r  
..lai-sh attachet1;‘said to be seven acres more 01 
less.-Seized as the property of John \vdithm:in 
and taken in esecution a t  the snit of Tho~~~:iu‘ H 
Sbeppard. Mark M: Sheppard, and lsanc Brown 
ing , ‘d  to be sold by 

DAN SiMKIh’S, late Sheriff. 

assistant in- his store, it seems hrid  
been ctetected in pnfWning nioneg 
to R triiling amount, and ,who, ai 
the esposure of the fault, P!?cl ma. 
nifested inucli indignation? was) 01: 
strong gyounds. suspected of beins 
tli e pxpctrator, ancl taken inti 
ciistodv, atid is now confined i r  

Si 

&. the same i in ie  and place. 

h a t e  in tile iownsiilp t J f  ki r8\v.iile; also 
‘J’liiee Houses andltots; . 

riot o 
Wootllaid, a better description will be given a 
the time of sate.-Seized :is the property o 
Iiaiuh. !~unlap, antl taken in esecution at  thc 
sui: ofGideoii Scull, jun. and to bc sold by 

UAN SlML<INS, late Sheriff. 
Janu:trp 24th, 1820-t 

’ I n  Chancery, Ntw-Jersey; 

LZVI TROIKAS, &WAX 
u.-1”OJrAs and otIiePs, I 

pe:rrance to hrentered as accordingto the ruler 
of this court the same oughi to have bcen enter 
cd in c u e  such procebs h:d beeu dnlv r;e&d, 
arid i t  also appe;ritig by affitlavcit to fli(- s::tisfar:. 
tion of the Cmrt, that tlie said Levi ‘,IYiiAas 1,  
nut of this State-upon opciiing the mutte!.,&hF 
day on b-hdfhf James Gites, Solicitor and..c,. 
coiinse! with the comp:aina:tts, rhe Clhincello - 
doth order :mi Jirect,t!le said Ldui Tliomis.t; 
%ppe:lr, plead, answer or demur to the corn, 

Jan. S1, 1820.-6~ 





J 

, 

to the 1st sectinn i t  was WptiVedq 
Ileri th t*  h w s r  udj.). ,med ‘0 3 Ci’CloCk- 
gyiyee o~cllick ttie j iwse ?ne&-l’he bill 

ipplementary to thr act relative to toll 
n d  chain bridges, W:IE token Up9 COnsicl- 
rad by section i n d  passed to,be engross- 
1. 
The compiled hill No. 1 ,  to repeal two 

d o n s  of an  n i t  therein mentioned, was 
k e n  ub, the tit1.e arirended so as to read, 
r~~ act to repeal two sections of an act 
espccting Sherill’s, and passed to a third 
:ading. 
A message was received from CounCEl, 

iforniing that they had agreed to a c e r t m  
inendment made‘bp the house tu the. bill 
oncerning divorces, and insisted 11pon 
heir disagreement t o  ‘the amendmerBl 
n:\c?e to the 7th section, whereupon the 
IIIUSP receded f rom the same.’ 

’?lie rpwlution o i i  ,the table fo; ah ad- 
ourri~d sitting, was taken up and ’agreecl 
0. 

The House restlrnetf- the consideratior 
I f  the hill for the encouragement of uni 
i n n  ,coinpan?ies, (supr:lemeotarv to thr 
niiitia act) re-coniidered their tlisagrre 
iieut to the 1st  sectinn and reversrd dit 
mmq 2nd after employin,o wrne timc 
hereon, recoinmit.te(I t!le caine to  Meessrs 
Ewir!g: l 3 i r r & v  and Yarrow. 

‘ ? tw  bill t c r  niithorize Jp.c,oh Vandoren ti 
~ r e c .  n mil! dam ari-riss the Raritan wa 
a k n  u p  and ordered to be engrossed. 

MI-. P;it;t ar,; Ij*r,in committee, reportec 
the hill for :he p r e w w t i a n  of  deer, ,&c 
rbhich * w s  a g r w ’  to and the bil1 orderec 
io be enprossptl, 
M r. Carson proposed the foilowing reFo 

lution:, 
Resolved, That  this F-House will only ac 

on primte hills this sitting-ordered to li 
bo tlirs tahle. 

Adjourned dl1 to-t#wrrow.- 

a .  

. S6T71rRI?Aij Februnry 1% 

, with amendments-real 

oft‘ered a rewktion fo; 
conference with Counci 

ticm af the compiled MI 

ed hil l to enable Jacoh V a  
a, i n i l l  dam acrosg the Ra 

ritati--the hill kiijipleme*ntary .to’the ac 
k s p t i n g  toll and chain hridges: the hi1 
for the preservation of lker. &c. and th 

Council to r e p d  t I i r 3  %I sectiol 
ct conceriung sheep, passed t l r  

-:io. 3 a suppliemeni ?t i  an act t i i i i cer~  
inL!’l;ndlords and ‘tcnante. a w !  No. 11 
‘5JJpIementar.s to t,he acr cnncerning cos! 
.yere read a 2cl tiine and ordered a 3 
reading. ’ 

The engrossed hill srippleniet~tary to a 
’act for the limitatton OF actiotis, was rf 
yommitted to Messrs. Griffith, Butche 

nt to the act making lanc 
for the payrnent ofdeb! 
i bill *KO. 32, respeclii 
overy of mot:ies ,due the 
and ordered 2d rratlings. 

einent to the sina!l cause 
u p, con si tl e red, am end et1 

+id after -some tinlk spent thereon, post- 
, pried. 

The Speaker informed the linuse tllat 
heAh2d a ccynniuuication from Charles Kin- 
‘sey, E q .  resiqriinn his scat in the houhe. 

Adjourticd ti, 9 o’rloc& on Moiidaq‘. 

h m c t  of a letter% the Editors of the Ameri. 

-- 
can Centinel, dated 

‘5. TI?& <ornin~,  M r .  Handall. chair. 
a n  of the co!unritiee apptiirited by the 

:th: house of rp.p**esent%tives :I) inquire in- 
k~ tl\e’c+induc~t *f the governor, Itlade an 
able report wi?ich was rend by Mr. Wil- 
kins, who is supposed to be the aiitlior of 
it. ITpwv;tids of an Ii1)ur was consurned in 
Fcadiq t!w report, duritig wliich themein- 
.her% and the citizens who crowded the 
hnlisr aracI ga!Ierj were particularly at- 

Hanisbur,g, Fe6. 18, 1820. 

ie’port consists of  unwards !)f 
ahhd cowpleteiy escu!pates 
froin kvtan thg imputation of 

t>per conduct. ;rh house have order- 
C‘OO copies to be ph j t ed ’  in E,nglish, 

~ 1000 in the German ladguage.” ‘ 

\ *  

, TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

‘‘A, By-Wintler” is unavoidably omit- 
d, it will  appear next week. - 

The pressdre of business, during 
.e past,week, we give-as an apology for 
e deficiency.in our Shipping List, and 
e general appearance of this week’s pa- 
!P. - 

FBOX OUD CORIIESPONDENT A T  TIlEIWOR. 

February 16. 1820. 
6‘ The time of the House has beeii mostly 

rken up for eoinedays upon the revised 
iws, they require very strict attentior 
nd we make.slow progress; I think th’erc 
re about thirty still in tlie hands’of the rc 
isor -If it was even in the power o f  Judgc 
Bnnington to furnish them as warited 
rhkh i t  is not, I think it tvcrulrl be drsira. 
le ttiatlonger .time sliouid be given him 
i a t  they may be 2s perfect as possible 
rerc the House to arijocrn leaving the re 
ision unfinialied.to the next legislature 
he vieq o f  the subject which the presen 
)enhers have would be lost. W e  have li ke. 
vise a t  this time the advantage to be de 
ivetl I‘roiii the great legal information o 
ome of the first 1nwyc.r.; in th’e state, 
iiight say in  the United Stat-es. I t  i 
hou;:lit if we should adjourn the last o 
iext week and meet again in  May,+he!oa 
night be gone through in ahout a month. 

We have had a bill before us, suhjectim 
o injunction fi.01n. the,court of Chancer! 
11 steam boots running under license, ii 
onsequence of the grant of the state o 
gerv-York- to Livinqttrrn and Fulton, tc 
iavigate by steam exclusively the mater 
I f  that state: It excited great interest, W R  

varmly debated -for three days, durinl 
vhicli time the gallerks were unusual1 
ro~vded; t h e  speakers in favor of the bil 
vere Messrs. Hopkinson, Carson, T a j l o ~  
nd Cook; against i t  Messrs. Grifiith, El 
ner, ‘I’hompsnn (Speaker) Ewinz an! 
Zinsep-the bill wai lost in engrossing 
he votes \<ereL21 and 91.. I 

The bill for the encourage Jent of th 
iaiform companies has several times bee 
inder discussion befnre the house, its fat 
Y uicertain, it will probahlv he decidrd ti 
norrocv. Ti le  house will, I thi!ik, ailjiiur 
iext Friday week. 

This day the i!npeachment of Walkc 
Beadey. Esq. was tr‘ed bitirre ttirr Coun 
51, tlie Esquire did not m2ke his appeal 
mce-Council ha\e not yet decided.” - 

FOR TEE WHIG. 

. From a Fittherko n Son, ‘* 

Ileiter 111. I( 

DEAR EDWARD, 
Another h u l t  of yours which has occ; 

sioiied me n:uch mortificatioii, % intit 
lence as regards mental iiriprovkmen 
You have never been hackwar.d.in the pe 
ft)rmance of a reawnahle amount of man1 
al laSbr, in the business to which you hac 
heen trained, an(! are not ch:irgeable wit 
want of dilligence in this respect. I’c 
have, howriel., I lament to again state, a 
ways hsd a Jisrelish to scliool, snd  book 
i n t l  though ample opporttinities have ber 
orered, you arc but  a tolerable reaclr 
and spell hadly. I Iiaye-‘often been-willin 
’nay desirous, to abate your laborof f l i t  

r r ld  that you ini,a’.lt labor,to ifrrprove you1 
min?: I have placed books of an arriusing 
as weil as instructive. charsqter in joui  
hands6 witb.ihe hope of inducing a dispo 
siCiori to read t h e m  --I hpvcilften entleav 
ored to ,  fix your- attenti?n, whilst i n  thc 
loag evenin2s O F  widter 1 hive speri 
bars in reading aloud in the i f 7 h  cif m! 
[amity, h u t  have u;unllv observed t h  
you was the mctst,iriattenti.ve of the circle 
that tlie veriest trifle ~voald divert y u  
ear, and t h a t  excuses have often brei 
sought to gs out trom the sour~tl of  m! 
voice;-the corisequerice is. that  vori .:rc 
culpahly ignorant of the most neceuoarj 
branches of kiio&letlge -to endhle you ti 
get along with reputqt’on in‘the world. 

:How much do yiiu know of tlie histiii J 

or qeoiraphy pf your  own countiy? Art 
you acquainted kith the Ft4eral Consti 
tation. the pride of. the nation; 
prominent measures o f  the goyernmen 
under which you live, and are protected: 
WIt!at acquairitance have you with\ t h c  
plarneat, but niostessentjal statutes of tht 
sfate in which you were horn, a,nd wil 
probably die? I n  ihort can p w  w i x  i n  eon 
versation on the ordinary topits of thc 
day, whether the’siihject he ethici. mo 
rals, law, politiral eciinniny, politics, 01 

history, without ltetraviiig a defect o 
knowleil$e, which from‘ pour advantages 
would be little expected? .4nswer you 
Gkrn conscience these aurstions.-‘rhii 

y lost 0ppnrtunitiea.-My ion, it is nr 
IO late (6 to ciwprci I le prcicedure.” I 
?e prrwnt, therefore, be a riew era 
our lifc,--diligent ia bwiness you mr. 
B to procure csmfo:rtahle sustenance, bi. a 

ie most industrious can spare rnany t i w  
Ir storing the mind with useful iiifot%t 
on;-let your Ikisute he cletoted to th 
ohle purpose. Be rich asliaioed to consi 
er yourself a‘pupil; the wise are  a l t r a ~  
barnew read with slowfiess, care and 
Intion, suitahle birok9; i f  vouare a t  a I d  

thich to select, -you can find friends w i ;  
h,oatn do it Tor you. Do not hesitate ! 
sk them such questions, the correct an 
rvers to which may tend to enlighfe- 
ori; do not, when in company, unnecess:’ 
itp expose yourself, hut chouse Father 1 

sten to others. than to say much yt’ui. 
elf; learn t6 reason from facfs,phjch yo! 
o kiinw.-make p u r  memorv. the‘depo 
itory of every thing valuahle that y“’ 
nay derive from books, puhlic instructi.:n 
nd private crmversatiod. 

Some of the most intelligent and usehr 
nen that I ever knew were in a 
neaaure self-taught. By future upplice 
ion maog past, h u t  neglected lesson: 
vi11 ha revived in your mind, and w ~ l l  
fford niuch atlvantaze.--Never was a~ 
ice inore consonant to your real inter?* 
tntl it is itnpossihle tha! you shoultl e w  
egret haying followed it, shoul! I be 
iappy as to induce you ti) do so. 19 

Yours sincerely, - -. 
September 20th, 1819, . 

-, 

GO WG-RES HIOXAL. 
- 

3stracts ,OF- letters to the Editor, d?te 
Washington, Feb. 9,1820. 

THE WISSOURI QUESTION. ’ 
gg,5$in~e my last ribtice of this subject 

Mr. Ilemphlll conclhded his remark. i! 
Ya8sor of the p r o p o ~ d  re4trictiog; k Mess 
M’Lane of Delaware and Clav (Speaker.‘ 
lave s p o k p  at  lenzth against it. Mr. s p r  
geant ha9 occupied this day withirut fin 
ishing his remarks in favor of restriction 

In the $enate the siihject was to-da! 
postponed until Friday, when i t  is under 
jtnori Mr. Kinq of N. Y.*will deliver hi 
:entinlens on the subject. 

A few tlavs ago Mr. Meigs‘ of New 
pork, suhmittad‘ for consideration the fol 
Inwing preamble and resolutio?s W I ~ ~ C I  
were on motioa of X r .  %5i!ker of E. C 
rjl.dpre(j to be !aid o n  the rabie w-here ihe. 
quietly remain. 
~ M’hereas slavery in  the United State 
is an evil of great and increasing magni 
tude: one which merits the greatest efli’ort 
o f  f h i y  nation to retncdy: Therefore, 
’- f i ~ s ~ l t ‘ e d ,  That a corninittee bb appoinl 
PA to criquire into the expediency of de  
voting the puhlic lands as a fund .for thc 
purpose .OF- 

1st. Einldoving a naval force compe 
tent to the ankihilation of the slave trade 

2d. The einancipptinn of the slaves iI 
the Unitcd States; and 

3tl Colonizing thenr’4n such way a 
ehall he conducive to. !heir cornfryt an 
happiness in Africa, thei! mother tountrj 

Februzry 13. 
ic The Senate have recently appointed 

a stantling. cimmittee on. the subject oi 
roads and Canajs-Mr. Tritnhle of Ohio, 
moved tlie restr!itinn, and Messrs. King 01 
M. Y. Vandyke, Dickerson and Thomas, 
compose the committee. ‘ 

I n  the House, on Wednesday, Mr, Fool 
offered the following resoltitinns fob-con. 
sideration: 
. Resolaed, by the Senate and €base  of 

Representatives- of the United States oi 
America in Con ress assembled, That 
there shall he n e i t k r  slavery nor inuolun- 
tary servitude in any of the territories td 
the United Statey, otherwise’ than in the 
‘punishnient of crimes, wheretrf the party 
shall have heen duly convicted: Provirtrrl, 
T h a t  this shall not be co-nstrued to alter 
th’e coixlition or civil rights of aup person 
now h21d to servici! or Ilabor ir, said terri- 
tories 

&!esolved, ‘That it-be; i n i  ip  hereby, re- 
commended to. t he i II habi tan ts‘o f the sev- 
eral territories o f  the United States, that, 
for the purpose of eEcctualIy prPventing 
the further extensioa’~Jf slavery, each tet- 
ritory, when authorized I)? Congress t c  
form a constitution and state government, 
shall, by express provision iii their consti. 
tution,-prohibit involuntary servitude, hr 
slavery, dtherwise than in the punislinierrt 
of crirnrn. 

Mr. Nelson,  of Virginia, moved that the 
wsolution be comiiiitted to the committpe 
of the while  Il[c~risq, whicll was now con- 
sidering the 3l.ssrrilr.i hill. I t  was entitled 
to serious considwation, cis i t  affected the 
important questiop now under discwssion. 
HI. conceived thii not the proper mode of 
bringing up tliD question; i t  shoultl be in 
the usud form of an  act, which shoulc1,go 
thiwq;!i the several Forms; while, as a res- 
alution, iiitroduced to-dag to b-c decided 
to-inorrow, it wciuld-not al€iird au opportu- 
t i i r g  for dr-cusaing its merits. 

$11.. Foot iihserved, thai a refere;ice to a 
coinmittee of the w . h l e  w’ould defeat-the 
ohject, because the iuhject no*’ before the 
cotninittee.wouId of course have the prece. 
dertce. Theseresolu rions, gentlemen would 

‘ 

observe, by a little attention; whre per. 

m of the resolution d e r e d  h_v him on 
!‘mdag, in substance to suspend all o!hei 
uainess of the House, pending the cori- 
lieration of the question (now under dis 
ussionj concerning the adrnissiun o l  Mis- 
luri into the Unhn  with or without re- 
hiction-but thkHouse refused by a large 
iajori ty, to  c o n d c r  tRe resfi!utiim. 

’ THE VLSSOUHI QUESTION. 
The Senate it will be recollecred, refu- 

ed surne tiine a p  to recommit the Mai!tf* 
i l l  for the purpose of separating irotn i: 
vlissour:, which hid been artached to i t  
iy the Judiciary coinatittee-afier this the 
rriendinent. pioposed hy Mr..R(!hertSip- 
ng to prohiiit the furtjier introiliiciion of 
l j i v c ~  into Missouri was  1ar;el y discussed 
nrl finally negatirecl-t~equestion is  now 
n that bofiy.sliaH the ameiiilmetit of the 
’ualciary comrnitteri be accepted? This 
R I et undecided, Mt.  King of N. Y. yes- 
erdap spokeat leogtli on the subject, and 
he furtl e r  consideration thereof was on 
riotion ot Mi-. Smith postponed till Mon- 
lay. 

I n  the House, since my last, Mr. Ser- 
yan t  has concluded his observations in fa- 

i 

:or of rest; iction.9’- - 
In the Western ReAeroe Chronicle 

winted ’at Warren i n  the state of Ohio: 011 

lie Sth inst. a cekain Rowsell Scovill ad- 
vertises for sile, a patent stepin generatov. 
ro what purpose the wonderful power 01 
,team will We next applied we cantiut con. 
lecture. 

I n  the same paper.a Mr. J imes 8kir.zner 
idvertises t o  settle the estate Qf Mr. Con. 
sider Tanner, deceased. - 

From the Amer&sn Republican. 
’Obituary. 

.Tire Rev. DAV11) JOi<ES, A’. 34. clos. 
ed his  loiig arid u w f u l  career on Satardnj 
last, at  his late residence in, East toyn,  ai 
the ,advanced age or 64. Jlis life , f -  ilim ar 
earip age, has been zealGusly devoted tci 
the temporal as well as  e t e r d  inierest! 
of his fdlow men. As’a preacher he spukc 
to the bearts of his congrqption-his ser 
mons were adapted io his hearers, and h 6  
delivered the plain truths of the giispel ir 
an easy and often in  an energetic manner, 
Ardent ly  attached to the in te r6 ts  of thf 
Redeemer, he has geen extreiiiely useful 
in the church to wliich he belonged. l’hf 
c a s e  of humanity-the interest of reli 
gion+tie good of society never appeslec 
to liim in vain, and it is universally ac 
knowledged-by all-who were acqoaintec 
with his character, that a more tlecidet 
and inflexible pbtrtot never breathed. Mt 
entered tliearmy as chaplain some timt 
anterior t o  the cqmniencement of out 

servile yoke of despti31n, he retprned tc 
the bosom of h% faid.iiy, and continlied ar. 
Iently engapd % the pursuit of hjs pro- 
ressional duties, until the goddess o f  liher- 
ty once more stretched forth her arm ta 
check the torrent of transatIan 
ny, ‘Mien the aged veteran, on 
nerihle head near fourscure 
5hetl.their snows,” s’tgpped fo 
took tlik field as chaplain to Geri, Brown 
with  a i l  tire zeal aiid animation of j&iXi? 
. p i s  life has beenasetul and exernplarj 
-his death w’as pegceful, and his‘memiLrj 
is blessed. ~ - 

The  Enqdirer states, that ‘( it is plrettj 
well ascertained tnat the deficit ‘rohherj 
by a clerk] in’the United Staresk B r a d  
i n  that city, is a t  least $60,00G.”-Re 
port says t h i s  money was Ient.by the clerk 
t$ one or inore tnercrr’nrtile houses in Rlch 
mond. 

-Lo&tude, &.-Le Bwoness,Boisrow 
vray, has arrived in Eng:laiid from Paris 
charged with a commisann to present. tc 
the Admiralty Boartba.theo.ry of the coin 
pass, which giver the longitude and lati 
tilde of the.globe; for the discovery o 
wliich .the W!iole narld has soloiig looked 
The Iiusband ,of this lady has submittec 
his theory to the Avatlciiiy at Paris. 
wife’s mission to Tro!idon vaLy to preven 
ctclay, as well as to .have a trust-wortb: 

-I 

a&Cntl I 

1 -4” * . 
Wetnornnch.-*he shi; Cancaster, Bd1:khark’ 

from ,Li yerpool,. -grounded yest&day a f t e r h i h i  
7n the lower spit of  Tinicum. 

’ 

I 

1 

deb tors 

. .  

estate of Johit Gibbgn, .dec. Iri 
N&, towiivhip afitresaid, conta 
gcres amore less, tilc.greater p 
good ploug’h land. Y h s ~  prc it11 
good two story brick houee and ki 
good cellii. iwder the IrcliSe, two 
one of which’ is new, wagonJihsc il 
&her out bbildlngs gen&al;y ih 
Tbi\ fnrm is laic! pff in prop& prt; 
fenced priqctbally with‘ cedar; .tl;e1 
the premises about 56 apple t 
Sale to comrnei1ce a! 2 o’clo 
time and place .attenrlapee !\. i 
ditions made k.iown by 



Camdon "Lottery Qfiice. I 
DraIring crnnoxcnced. ,&I 

---- 
J. JONES, & Co. 

' H i v e  the pleasure to inform their friends 
antl the public, that the drawing of the 
NewJersey Navigation Lutterly, w d l  coin- 
mence on Th-irsday, the 

' 2ist  day of October next. 
8 Present p1 ice of tickets $i2, and shares 

Tlte .follomng rich ?+zes qf 

,1-0,000 , F,OOO 1,000 1,000 
i 0 , O O O  2,000 . 1,000 1,000 

~ . 5,000 2,000 4,000 4,000 

- $ ~ O , O O O  $33,000 $1,000 81',000 

5;ooo f%,000 4,000 1,000 

I ,@oo . 2,000 9,000 1,000 
Ei,ooo 2,000 1,000 11,000 
3,000 . 1,000 1,000 1,000 

''3;ooo . 1,000 1,000 1,000 
3.090 4,000 4,000 1,000 
3;OOO 4,000 1,000 

-4" ,THE CAMDEN BANK. 

' 0 Lett&s (nost ps:c\) enclosing 'the Cas11 
'*a. Ticke s, will be promptly attended to. 
' CLUSS supplied on accommodat:ng terms 

* J. JOYES & CO. 
Near the Camdeo Bank. 

b Ti; Printers of this State trho have no- 
ticed J. Jooes &, Co's acivertisrmetil OF f l i t .  

Navigation Lottery are requested to insert 
the -3hove with  all alterations. instead 01 
tIie$~riner unt,il firbid. , 

Biue!?i~i2 mid OJice at No. 74, Soutk'Gti Street 
?!i;!a&lpi)id, S;ep. 2Stl1, 1818---tf 

A C_iBf>.? 
TIE Subscribcr, residing. in the City mf P il: 
dclphiZ; will L inde i th  my professiolial busi 

qess entiuiited to Ins rare  in the city and it? 
vicmrry.--'Merchants and others who liave niopej 
t o  collect; Src. iv1iei.e a suit IS or is iwt necess:iry 
mill find i t  their h t e iwt  t J employ him, as I r i s  

avps  will be modwate, and his attention assi 
;IS: Lettets, post paid, vi11 be attended to 
the  most respectable references given. 

?Xandsou:e Timber Land, 

V P ; I ~  can give every infnrma:;on necessd:i.y. 
.I onathan J. .Hail#. 

' B'&\geton, Sept. *)-, I Y  .~.--tf 
b 

' , Nr?tice is berei,f git-tm, 
~ 

I THS'I' the owners- and possessors 0 1  
Iyiiig witbin Holmes' Body, in 

.ten{] te petition the Legislative Counci 
of NPw-Jersey'af thew odjourn'ed ,ittin: 

repeat that p,art of the BC 

ure I)asw:L: ia the yea! 1786 
said Huiines' Eorly fou tllc 

' 

/ 

,--,------- 
I Didsoiutioll of Gopartnership; 
, 'I%& ko-pbrrnerelrlp exieting hetween th 

subscijbers, at Millvillk, Curirberlantl co a. J. is tj@ .!lay dissolved agreeably t 
.limitation, b y  miitual'cnnaent. 411 thos 
indeh'ttd to'said'firm are requested to set 
tla-titf:hkir accounts, on or before the firs 

. 

&eriffFs Sal& -4 

Y Virtue of three Writs of Fieri Facias, to R m e  directed, will .be exposed to sale a t  Pub- 
ic Vendue, 011 Tuesday the twenty-nintli day 0 
?ebruary next, between the hours OF .I2 a d  5 
~'clocli in the afternorin of said day, in the couI1- 
y of Cumberland, a t  the'tiotel of Jarvis W. 
hewstei, in Bridgeton, 

lituaie in the township of Maurice River, the 
irst bounds on the Meliantico Creek, said to 
:ontain one hrindred and thiee acres more or 
eys; the second joins on Menantico Creek, and 
lrlin File's land said to contain .thil*ty six 
tcres; the third a lot of i\kddOIV Land, near the 
ibove, and boaiicls on >ienantico Creek said to I 
:ontiin one and a half acres, moly or less, with 
111 the Iaiid of the  defentlani.-Seued as the 
wopertv of ltemenibrance Ljppincott, and taken 
n ere&tion at the .suit of John More White, 
SIias P. SeeIey, and Wm. Even, jura. assignee of 
'sacc W. Crane, and to be sold by 

Three Tracts of Land, 

WM. R. FITHIAX, Sheriff. 
. dt the m i l e  time and place, 

Situate in the township of l)eei'held, joins lands 
if Samuel 'l'hompson wid others, said to  con- 
.ain thirtv acres more or less; also a tract of 
ind joins-the above described, said to contain 
brty acaes more or less, with all tlie lands of 
.lie defendant.4eized as the property of ~ I I  
Howen. and taken in execution at the suit of 
Killiam Garrison, assignee of Joel Garrison, aqd 
to be sold by 

*4 FARA%. 

W V .  R. PITHIAN, Sheriff. 

Jlt the s m i e  time. nnd p lncd ,  
A Tract of Land, 

Situate in the tocvnship of Deerfield, joins lands 
>f Jonathan Fithiin and others, said to contain 
;i.l;ty.lire acres !nore or less, with all the lands 
3 f  the defentliint.-Se~zed as the property of 
Wi?Iiam Vv'ootiruii', an6 d e n  in execution at ihe 
5uit OF Henry Ott, and to be sold by 

\\'\I R. FI'I'LIIAW, Sberif. 
J a ~ i a p .  24th, IS20-4t 
- -  

Take Noiiiee; . 
mE,iT we h a t -  appiseil to the Jtidges of the B cnwt ofcommon pleas iri anti for the cnun- 
t v  of Cape-Map, fo:. the beneGt of the insolvek 
lkvs of the state of Nkw Jewev, and that they 
h i e  appointed T1iiirsd:w the 16th day o f  karch  
next, at ten o'clock in thk fokenooir, & the Court 
House, in the Niddle Township in tlie county 
afwesairl, to hear us and our creditors wh:it can 
be said for or  against our liberatioil from coilfine- 
ment as insolvent dehtov 

. Srtmuel Williams, 
Imla  Joli~iscm, 
Joseph Wilson. 

Cape-May Jail, Fcb. 7rh, 1520-4; 

CA4Ul'ION. 
TOSEPH HICKM4N, of the t k n s h i p  o d Uowne, having oht:iinec:, on or about the 3( 

t h y  of December 1819, two Bonds for berweei 
th:ee and faur hiindwl dollars, payable i r  
five and six or SIX :iwl seven years tliriexfter. 1 
c l q  hereby caution and forwurn all pelsons from 
taking an assignment on said un.ncls, as I G O I I ~  
der I have paid tlbem, and :tni determined ue\e, 
to pay them again; t1nle-s coiiiprl\ed by &it 
course o f  law. . 

- Daniel Blizaril. 
Downe, Fcb. i'th, l&G-- &f 

-- 
BY I. 1'110,LISON. 
- -  

THE object of this treatise is to exhibit th- 
ibgunierits, wkicli :ire adduced, on which the dit: 
i'erent opinions of men are formed. The Ltuth). 
JIBS endeavored to present all the  a:.grimenis or 
hoth sides of the subjecl in as concibe a niai~ie. 
,I& could conveniently be done. 

The Appendix is designed to illustrate the iav 
consideration in tbe ~ o r k ,  hy shewing whtreio 
contiiiement for qrand larceny has f d r d  rf pro. 
rlucing the beneficial ef ic t  contemplated. 

The. price when En)und :tnd lettered in a next 
.fiiodecimo volume, will be wie dollar. 

1'0 t l i ~ s  wiil be added the esays  of the cele 
brated late Ur. ltusli on the punishment of death. 
for crimes and the efyects of public punishmen; 
For grand larcency. 

-.IC > '  

R~COj~.~~iEjvtu.fTIOJV: 
I have read a manuscript treatise of Mr I 

rhomson, on the subject of capital p\inishnierits 
rhe arguments are j tidicloits and well arrangeti 
mi! the deduc.iuns from then1 ;ti e, i i i  my opiiiitin 
just. It is well calculated to  c1issem;naie corr6c1 
priiiciples on the subject, aiid r therefore recom. 
nicnd it as worthy of ~ e x r a l  peruwl and patron. 
age. DANIEL 1). 'I'OMPKINS. 

Skptember is, 1 E N .  
Subscriptions mill be ieceiverl at this90f 

- - I -. -. i3e. 

For-Halib 01' EXchaRgt?, 
For property i n  fhe City of Philadelpiria 01 

Caniden, 
The' House of tile! suhscriluer, i n  

tile city of 'L'rrrfton: The ilouse i t  
.brick, three stories high; has 13 rooms 
hesides a largc stnr&'~oorn, and cella1 

u n t h  the wlide. Many of tlre rooms conimaht 
a tldightful pi ospect of the DelrwHe a i d  Penn 
s~~lvan:a shorc. It  is situatehi the most centra 
;)-art of tkd city, adjoining the city hotel'in \'Val. 
ren street, a few doors below'' Thomas C. Ste; 
ling's store, and ctirectly opposi e the stoi'e late 
1y o c c u p ~ d  by David Johnson and Co. and tnc 
doors a .ove Generdl Beatty's. The house i! 

I built of t.he best materials has the hydrant wa 
1 ter in the cellar, and on the rear of the Int thert 
:s a stable sufliciently large to keep 2 horses ant 
n cow. It is convenient to market, which is goo( 
aut1 che;tp, and to all the churclies, viz- Episco 
pal, Presbyte:ian, Friends' Meeting, blethpdist 
Baptist and Cnthoiic, in all of which tllere IS ex 
celleiit pVedilng. Great altentioii is paid if 
'I'renton to Sunday Schools, and to instroct $01 
gener:,ilv. The Rev. Mr. Tyler's semiirary i 
siirp:tssed by none in America in forming thc 
niinds antl idanners.of youiig men and preparinl 
them for college. The  property offered for salc 

calculated to accomodate a private fa 
mily, or n person wishing to do business, or bot1 
aiid will be sold or'exchanEed. on each terms 

Or approved 60 d a y  credit,. 
4::. - 

THE subscriber still continues to offer 
J r  sale a very large assortment of Fa1 
hods, among which areahe ibliowing ar. 
icles, via: 1 

DE.? GQODS, 
luperfine cloths, 
h b l e  and Yingle milled cassimere, 
'elvcts and corde, 
'est patterns, assorted, ' 

:early made vests; c 
i 

rish 

:anton crape, 
;ilk and . 1 SHAWLS, 
ott o n J 

?lag and Bandanna handkerchiefs, 

hmbazettss assorted cpioua, plain an( 

hmbr?ziaes, superior quality, 
hnbric  iinen, 1 

3lack, white and blue crapes, 
L'itble Diaper,. 
?ed tickings, I 

plannele, assorted, 
Xed and greeii Uaze, 
httcm warp dn'rl fii!ing, 
3inshaws. black aiitl colnured, 
Lustring, Satin and inaDtua, do, 
;inglrams, domestic and iinported, 
Cluslins, do. do. ' 

-' & c ,  &c. &c; 

Lon linings, 

twilled, 

'1 

GFOCERTES. 
Real pu're and old Cogniac Brandy, 
io. , do. 
Jo, 40. do. 3amaica Spirits? 
London pgrii'cutar Madeira Wine, ' 

Port and I;isbon Wine, 
Zountry gin, Cyihuhn Rum, 

Molrsses, cofee, suga'r, . 
Rice, raisins, spices, pepper, 
Luhp Sugar,-Chocolate, 
lihperial, superior] 

do. Holland Gin, 

O E ~  mn n b r a ii dj; 

quality, 
Young Hyson, 'TEAS,. . 
klysonskin,'and I /I 

Sitlea J 
Cotton, Indigo, , 
Cwiyse- and fine SALT. 
Mackarel and Sli~r1,diferent nos. 
Ktiode i s i d  and Country ('HENSE, 
( \ * H E A T  a n d  EYE FLOUR, 
CORN, PtJRK CCC POTATOES, &C. 

H -1 fK. H) w ,413 E, 
QUBEN kj )+'AEE, &e. 

111 of wliich w i l l  be sold low for cash c 
hrfe:.  for country produce, or at approve 
60 days credit. 

Most of these goods having be& purcIii 
sed for cash at the; late *ales, will be di: 
posed of OR the n m t  reawnable: terms. 

Daniel P. Stratton. 
Bridgeton,Sept. 27,1819-tf. 
?J. B. Tavern Keepers will  be supplie 

It a liberai deduction. 

Sheriff" Sales. 
P Virtue of sundry Writs of Fieri Facias, I 8) me directed, will be exposed to sale, i 

>ublic Vendue, on Tuesday t h k  twenty nint 
i 1.v of Febniaty next, between the hours < 
i 2 and 5 o'clock in the afernoon of said da: 
n the co.inty of Cumberland, a t  the Inn 4 

Jhilip Souder, in Bridgeton, 

A House and Lot, 
I 

j, triate in the :omiship of Deerfield, 3nd villag 
)f Laurel HIU, Lot contains one acre more c 
ess, joins John Rbse aiid others; also six built 
inc lot? on Laurel IIill, joins Wiltiam it. FXhia  
in2 others; aibo a Lot on the h c k  street aboi 
:,iurrl 1 i i l . l  'oins John Rirse; a h  a Hwse :LII 
,ot, situate) :I t h c  town of Po t Pl' tz.thetlr. It 

:oct:tins ~4 scpiaii pefclies, jolns Stephen wi 
is, together with all the lands of the clefendan 
ieized as the propeity of3ere~iiah J.'Foster, ail 
.'~ktn in e~ezor i -~n  $$ the snit of Lewis 
lames, Haniiali PaLker and others, and to be sol 
'Y I 

' .& the snmc tinw an$ place, , 

jituAteiii tlie township of \ialvi\le, said to conti 
hree hundred acres more ur less, joins lands ( 
:Irarles Garrison and otherq togelher with a 
lie land\ of the defendant.-Se:eed as the prc 
xr ty  of Israel Ewan, and tikeii in execution : 
:he suit of Withail 1,. Strattoil, J o h o  Ruck, an 
3amuel Langley, and to be sold by 

DAN SLMIUNS, late Sheriff. 

DAN SIIIKINS, late Sheriff. 

A Tract' of Timbered Land,, 

Bt the same time nnd place,, 

Situate in the townhip of I)eerfitM, +nd villag 
7f Laurel ~ i i ~ ,  :as contains 1YJf an acre more: 
less, *together with all the lands of the defel 
1ant.-Seized as the pro7erty of Apam Caspe 
uid taken in execution at the- suit of John Ca 
Iier, aiid te  be sold by 

DhS SIMKINS, late Sheriff. 

A House anct,Eof;, 

Jaii!iary 24th, 7 8 z i J d t  , 
- 

Dividing Greek 

1 B!tAIL SmGE: 
:iE publ,c,w~ll iiotice, that .the suh:crib T hay c Imphced running the MAlL STAG' 

rrom Dividing: Crceky hj. Newport, Cedarville 
Fairtonj to Bridgeton, t w c  ;i week. Start fro 
the Inn of the subscriber every Tuesday and S 
tuday morning, precisely a t  8 o'clock, :ind a 
rive a t  the Hotei in  Bridgeton, about I!, and r 
turn b&ck by the same route to  Dividing Creek 
in the afternoon of the samc day.. 
. Baggage will be cavefully cavriecl, and bur 

ness entrusted to  the driver, pulictually atten 
ed to. 

The subscriber has reduced the fare to tl 
low rate of PIFI'Y CENTS the whole roil 
(18 miles) and to way passengers in proportio 
N. B. Persons*wishing acunveyance to Bridg 

ton; on the week oPCoart,csn be accommodate 
as t h e  stage can run every day in that week. 

mlis H a d .  
Dividiag Creek, Mcy 24th, 1819-tf 

--- 

, I  

In chancery of New-Jersey. 
Y Virtue of .a Writ of FieriFacias, tp mc 3 directed, issued out of the CrJUrt of Chan- 

try of the state of New Jersey, will be es- 
)sed to sale, a t  Piiblic Vendue, on Tuesday 
he 25th day of January next, between tlie 
mrs of 12 and 5 'o'clock in the afternoon of 
Lid day, in the county of Cumberland, a t  the 
otel of Jarvis \V. Brewster in Bridgeton, two 
trtain 

Tracts or Pieces of Land, 
tuate in tlie township of Deerfield, bounded as 
IIlows: neginning ?t i hickory for a corner t(J 
.her lands of said Samuel Nichols, lk also corner 

land of the heirs of Joel Bateman dec. thence 
ong Samiiel Nichols' other land, north 54 de- 
Pees eabt twenty-eight chains to a stone for a 
x-ner, thence along the heirs of Isaac Vrnne- 
:r's land, south thirty-three degrees e3st fiwtv- 
ve chains and ttbenty-three links to  a blackok 
i r  a corner, to  Jonathan Nichols' land, thence 
long the same south 54 degrees west, twenty- 
ne cliains slid twentynine links to a stone for a 
orner, thence north thirty-one degrees west 
yen  chains .and forty-four links ti, a small 
lack oak for a corner, thence north 'four de- 
rees a d  a half east six chains a id  seventy-tive 
ilks to n stone for a cornel; therice north thirty 
eprees :ind a halfwest, seven chains and seven- 
+five links to a stone, thence p u t h  fiftv-four 
egrees rtiitl a half west eleven chains a n i  s k t y  
ilks to a stone for a corner, thence nortl) thirty 
m degrees west thirteen chains and sixty-sls 
nks, thcnce south sixty degrees 6nd a half\vest 
uelve chains and ninety links to a stope, thence 
orth thirty-tu.0 degrees west, nine chains and 
iventy-five links to a s h e ,  thence north fiyty- 
!vo degrees east thirteen c1i:iifis and 'nineteen 
nks, to the corner first named, contnining 

nd premises be t:ie skme more i w  lcss-the be-  
ond tract, b.kundcd as ibllo\vs: Beginniiig at i 
kkory marked for a cornel., being the north- 
rest corner of Thomas Nichols' plantation, w d  
uns from thence north fifty-five degrees east, 
ighty-three perches .along the li!;e of othe 
t:id ofSamuel Nichols to ahickory foy a comer, 
rom thence north five degrees west, sixteen per. 
hes to a stone, from thence swth  fif:y five (le. 
;rees west, eighty-seveii pearches to a stone fb 

corner, from thence south thirty degrees easi 
aining ixteen perches to the place of beginning, con. 

ncire or less; -also ..il tk.it tract or Land a11c 
)remises situate i n  Deerfield aforesaid, bouirdet 
LS folb,ws. Beginning a t  a black oak :iw a cor 
ler to Adam Hai~noii's land, thence .alojig 9 . 1 ~  

ieix of Jonathan kichols dec. and FreJericE 
'ox's land, south fifty-four degrees \Vest twenty 
me chains and twenty-nine links to a stone 
hence nort h tliirty-one degrees \Vest seven chain: 
tnd forty-four links to a - i3nhll black oak for : 
:orner, thence north four degrees alid thirty mi 
iut& east six cliains and seventy-five links to : 
:ornery thence north thirty fiegees and a ha1 
.vest, seven hains and sevetri.y five links, to : 
:orner, the& soutli fifty-folv degrees and t 
~ n ! f  ';;est &?en chain:: znc! 3-t:: !i::Bs t:t  sto on: 
'or a corner, tlience no1 t!, thirty-two degree 
vest th;rttten chains and sixty-six litiks, to : 
sorner, ttieace' south sixty degrees and a h&l 
.'rest twelve chains and r?inety Links to a stoiic 
'or a corner, thence north thirty two degree 
&vest nine chains and twenty five Lnks toa  stone 
hence north fifty-two degrees east thil-teel 
:hains aud nineteen links to a hick0i.Y for a cur 
ier, thence north t1iirty;five degrees west fou 
:hains to n corner, , thence north ficy-five de 
qrees east twenty-one chains qnd seveiit) -$VI 
,inks t0.a stone, thence south fise kgrees cas 
kur chains to 3 hicbury foi a COIW~Y, tlienci 
iorth fifty four degrees east Seven chains an( 
;wentp-five links to a stone for a corner, tlienc 
jouth thirti-three degrees east forty-fiye chain; 
nd twenty-three links to  the oeginning, contain 
ng 

Oae hundred and thirty-three &res,& 
nore or less; and also all the land or markh thc 
&.d Samuel -Ntchols owned o n  the fourteen11 
lay of April, one thousand eight hundred an( 
eventeen, on Dixon's Island, in the twmsliip o 
'ail field, which he purchased of Joy1 Snii'h an( 
jarih his wife by deed dhkd the fourteenth da: 
iiipust A. D. 1819, and c r f  Henry Ihoks  an( 
i m y  his wife by deed dated the second day o 
;eptemb& A. I). 1815, and of Ephraim Carl1 b! 
teed dated the twentv-third dhy of August A 
3. isis, reference to h e  iever:t1 (Ieeds willinori 
'ully appezr: Together with all and singular thi 
vays, uwods, waters, water cou~ses, rights 
nembers, liberties, hereditaments and nppurten 
inces to the same belonging or in anywise apper 
amnq an3 ?he reversions and remainders, rent 
ssueiand profits thereof, or so auch  thereof a' 
nay be necessary to be sold to pay and satis? 
i n t 3  the  said John. Haiiwon the said complaiii 
tnt, the pimincipal and interest in questioH In thi 
,aid decree. 

Seized as the property'of Samuel Nichols 
Cachariah Nict;oh, Ephraim Carll, Wllian 
Woodt iiff and ,Jacoh Miller, cdefenchts, and ti 
cen in execution at the suit of John Hannoi 
:omplainant, and to be sold bv 

185 ,4cres of Land 

Eight ,kcres of Land, 

. wx R. FITH'AN, Slieriff. 
Nov. 15, 1819.72m. 

The sale of the h 1 d J  of Ysrnuel Xi 
:hols.and others described above, stand 
it~jt:urriec~ untii "ruasdag, the 22c1 day u 
February next, between the hoursof l2ar1c 
i o'c.iock i n  the afternoon, at the Hotel ii 
Brideeton,at which time and place i t  wil 

AcljlouT'ned SheriE's Sale. 

January S1, 1.820 

(311 in beriaid Orphans' Court 
N O V E N B E R  4'ZRW: 1819. . 

UCIUS Q. C ELMER, Eq. Aclministr-,to 
OfJames. Hampton, deceased, and hbel i3a  

:oil; Administrt~tor of John Gibbon,' deceased 
laving severally exhibited to this court duly at 
.ested a just and true account of the persona 
:state of,said decedents, and also an accnunt Q 
the debts and credit&, by which i t  appears tha 
he  personal estates is iirsufficient LO pav sail 
lebts, ar.d the s d d  administrators seLting fort' 
to this court, th;. said decedents died severall 
Jeized of real estate situate in the county c 
Crimberland aforesaiti, and praying the aid c 
the court in the premises. 

It'is therefore ordered, that dl persons intc 
rested in the lands, tenements, hereditament 
md'real estates of said decedents do appear br 
fore the judges of this conrt on the first day c 
February '%'Term next, and show cause if any tbe 
have, why the whole of the real estates of sai 
:lecedents should not be Sold to satisfy the debt 
arid emences which remain unpaid. . .  - _  

By the Court, 
T. Elmer, Clk. 

December 13th, 1819-6w . . 

SHINGLES. . : ~ 

KE Snbscribers have for sale aboutvQO,O( T two feet Shinrlee; 

- -7 
--[ 

____ --  

FAMILY BIBLES. 
Ute 8ztbscribers h a y  on hand a great  2'a 

~ i e q  c$ 

Quarto Family Bibles 
With or without dlup,. PlatPs an 

7oncordance-which they olfer Tor sale o 
easonab!e. terms.-Togethar w i t h  a gene 
al a6sortmen t of 

cellaneous Works, 
Particularly adapted to the supply 

reachers Cotiitntry Jferckats and Lzbra 
y Cosyai i ies ,  to ivhoiu they make a libe 
a1 discount. . ' .  

. ALSO, 

Matliematical Instriiments ' 

go. 9s Market Stree! between 2nd arid 
streets FhliatlelF!i:a, Oct. 18, 1819. 

It is tiierehrc ordered by the coor 
;aid Administrators md Erecuto 
mtice to the creditors of said dscc 
i n  their claims within six mohths 
Jay of November 1819, by setting up 3 
1111s order in five of the most public pl 
th:s connty for the space of two mrznthv 

for against said Administrators or Execotors. 

I)ecernb& 13tli, l8l9-21n 

> P E U I Y  jLLY info: 111s ills ft.:e~iz:: 
public, that he has removed to C.1 

$viierc all order5 in the line of  his pro 
wtll be promptly and Fdithfii!ly- attended 

kSA-4C 1%'. CR.\SE 
Camden,Sept. 13, 1819-3 

Y Order of the O:.i~h.cir's Court, will he 
at Public Vendue at the Inn of J: 

M'Clong at Iknnis Creek, on Thursday the 
of* Febrriari nextt between the hours of 12 and 6 
P. M. all the resihie o f  the. 

Real Estate . 
of Jeremiah Jahrl\on, Esq. dec. viz: the w& 
known Sea Side F a m  &c. 

January 17'. 1820. JAMES DIVERTY, Adm'r. , - 
Domestic Atta&ment. 

OTICE rs N E I ~ ~ U Y  G~V-EN,  
rtt:tcliment, issued out of the 

of Coqmon Pleas, holden a t  Rr 

EREN'R SEELEY, CIe 
eley, dhbrnry for Pltf. 

G.--Mark Garton. 
H.-Jacob Hoover, John L. Howetlj He 

f;.-J)anieI Loder. 
M.-John M'Neal. 
N.-Isaac Nordike. 
P.-John Parent, 2, Ralph Porch, 2, Sam 

Porch. 
R.--David Reed. 
S.-Jeremiah Stratton, Thomas Stewa 

James Smith, Andrew Salsbmy, nlichael S 
der. 

Nampton, Samuel Huggens, Joseph Hcirvey. 

V.--lssnc Veneman, 7. 
,\?'.--'l'homss Welch, Isaac Wyna, 2- 
F.-.John Young. .2. 

Bmvl l ' c ,  .la11 10,: 1820-3t , 

TAKE XOTICE. 

and a* much of the cleared land as will be 


